Comparative experimental study between L-Hydro treated pulmonary homograft and fresh pulmonary homograft.
In an effort to make available homografts preserved in a simpler and less costly way, we evaluated the polyethyleneglycol, L-Hydro (LH) method, that consists in the controlled extraction of antigenic substances and the incorporation of anti-inflammatory and anti-thrombotic agent. We substituted the pulmonary trunk in ten ovines, seven received LH treated pulmonary homografts and three, fresh pulmonary homografts, orthotopically implanted and followed-up for 320 days. Ovines where evaluated by means of laboratory tests, echocardiographic exams. At the 320 days, were euthanized, hemodynamic, radiology, macroscopic, optic/electronic microscopic, scanning/transmission evaluations were performed. Results were analyzed by Student t test of independent samples for continuous data, by variance analysis of repeated measures, and by Fisher exact test for categorical data. We couldn't establish relevant differences in clinical evolution and laboratory tests between groups. Echocardiogram revealed difference in pulmonary medium gradient, which was significant 10 months follow-up, higher in the control group. Radiologic and macroscopic evaluations didn't established differences. In the optic/electronic microscopic evaluation, liner and interstitial cells were equally found in both groups. The cell liner percent calculated in both groups was similar. Cellularity nodules were observed only infresh homograft group. These data indicate that both groups presented similar clinical/hemodynamic performances. The LH group's echocardiogram presented a better performance. It also presented histological evidences of interstitial and endothelial cell repopulation. In the macro/optic and electronic microscopic analysis, group L-H presented macroscopy/histological structure and ultra-structural similar to the fresh group, with the exception of nodules with higher interstitial cellularity, present only in the fresh homograft group.